
  

                              North Island MX Series 2019          
      

SUPPLEMENTARY REGULATIONS 
 

  

VENUES: 

Round 1 Ebbett Pukekohe Sand Prix, Kawasaki Mercer Sand 
Track – Kimikimi Road, Mercer (confirmed) (Mini, Junior, 
Senior) 
 
Round 2 DRD Valley Champs, Patetonga Track, Top Rd, 
Patetonga (confirmed) (Junior, Senior) 
 
Round 3 Washrite Waikato Champs, North King Country 
Track, 376 Mangarino Road, Te Kuiti, (to be confirmed) 
(Mini, Junior, Senior) 
 
Round 4 Mach 1 King of the Mountain, Taranaki Track, 566 
Barrett Rd, New Plymouth (confirmed) (Mini, Junior, 
Senior) 
 

CONTACTS: 
Points Co-ordinator:   Maurice Hayman 

aristocrat.services@xtra.co.nz  or 027 473 5762 
 
POINTS SCALE: – For all races 

In the event of a tie, overall result will be based on count back 
as per Rule 6.7a. 
1st 50; 2nd 46; 3rd 43; 4th 41; 5th 40; 6th 39; 7th 38; 8th 37; 
9

th
 36; 10th 35;……35th 10; 36th 9; 37th 8; 38th 7; 39th 6; 

40th 5; DNF 3; DNS 0 
If there are more than 3 rounds then you get to drop your 2 
worst races( best 10 races). 
 
TROPHIES –  

Prize giving for each event at the track.  
Certificates - 1st to 5th, for each class 
 
Overall at last round 
Trophies – 1st to 5th for each class 
 
MINIS: Rule 15.9  

(A) Mini competitor’s shall compete in age groups. Subject to 
rule 15.9.(b), except for those turning 12, the age of a mini 
competitor on the first day of an event or series shall 
determine their age group for that event or series.  
(B) If a mini competitor’s birthday falls during an event or 
series, (s)he may commence an complete that event or series 
in the new age group. However, nothing in this rule shall allow 
a mini competitor to ride a capacity or type of mini machine 
under age. 
 
JUNIORS: Rule 15.19a  

Junior competitor’s age shall be from and including the eighth 
birthday until the seventeenth birthday.  
 
15.19b When a junior licence holder reaches 15 years they 
may remain as a junior until their 17th birthday, or they may 
return their junior licence for a senior licence.  
 
15.19c (A) Subject to rule 15.19c (B), except for those turning 
17, in age based competition, the age of a junior competitor 
on the first day of an event or series shall determine his/her 
age group for that event or series.  
(B) If a junior competitors birthday falls during an event or 
series (s)he may commence and complete that event or 
series in the next age group. However, nothing in this rule 
shall entitle a junior competitor to ride in the 125 classes 
under age 12.  
 
15.19d Where a Juniors birthday falls during a consecutive 
multi day event the competitor may complete that event, in 
that class. 
 
 

 
MINIS/JUNIORS:  

If your birthday affects the class you are in for the event 
during the series, then you can enter both classes at no extra 
cost as long as both classes are not split start together on the 
day, else you will have to choose which class. In doing both 
classes you will only get points in one class for the event and 
the other for the series. 
 
CLASSES: 
Minis 

    4-5 yrs 50cc Intro Trail  (air-cooled, auto-clutch) 
    6-8 yrs 50cc Intro Trail  (air-cooled, auto-clutch) 
    4-7 yrs 50cc Intro MX (air or liquid cooled auto clutch) 
    6-8 yrs 50cc MX (air or liquid-cooled MX, auto clutch) 
    7-11 yrs Trail (53cc - 82cc 2 Stroke/53cc - 149cc 4 Stroke)    
    7-8 yrs 53-65cc 
    9-11 yrs 53-65cc 
 
Juniors 

    8-11 yrs 65cc        
    8-10 yrs 85cc - 60-85cc & 100-150Fcc 
    11-12 yrs 85cc - 60-85cc & 100-150Fcc 
    13-16 yrs 85cc - 60-85cc & 100-150Fcc 
    12-14 yrs 125cc - 90-125cc  
    15-16 yrs 125cc - 90-125cc 
    14-16 yrs 250F – 126-150cc & 151- 250Fcc  
    Junior Women 8-16 yrs 
 
Seniors 

     MX 1  - 151cc-open & 251Fcc-open  
     MX 2  - 126-150cc & 250Fcc 
     MX 125 – 90-125cc 
     Vets 35-44 yrs 
     Vets 45+ yrs 
     Women 
     MX 3 Clubman(No Senior Championship Licence Holders) 
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